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THE KENTU C KY BUILDI NG 
"In naked beauty more adomGd, 
Mor. lovely Ihan Pandora.." 
., 
Published by the Students of 
Western Kentucky State Te<Jchers eoUeqe 
• 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
"So m<n'lY ...... lda. ... much 10 do. 
So mil. do .... • uch ~ 10 b.." 
_ T.nny ... n 
"J 
F o R E w o R 
This is the first edition of the Talisman printed inlo a 
larger copy. ror the expression of the confidence from the 
students allowing us to be the first to attempt this new under-
taking, the Editor and Business Manager are indeed grateful. 
In presenting this volume 10 the slud~nls of Western, it 
has been the purpose of the Editorial Staff to depict viviJly 
stl}dent life at Western and to recreate for you incidents and 
ossociations which have made this school year a happy one. 
I! in the future this printed and pidorial record may help recall 
tender memories of almost forgotten college days, your expen-
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As an expression of the gratitude of 
Western for his unselfish devotion 10 her 
interests, for his service as Head of the 
Art Department, for his inspiring and 
sympathetic friendship during our years 
01 Western. We affectionately dedicate 
this volume to IV AN WILSON, A leader 
a nd True Son of Western . 




A T I o N 
WEST HALL 
"And wint. , . • 1umberlnq In the open "Lr. 
W"" .. en bll .mllinq !<:Ic. lb. lint dream ollprln<j"." 
<70. (!)wr, PRESIDENT 
PAUL GARRETT 
The Staff wishes to extend ita oppreclation 
for the many valuable services in the publi· 




.ONa!_ with lcld.d hand. _&<I lh ..... 
1rn .. 1.lnv oj he. E •• niI>q pray .. :' 
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CHERRY HALL 
~Slralqh' mlnoo eye hath caU9ht n_ pl_", ... 
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ROCK 
'Th ... Is not In lb. wid. world" yalley .., Ow •• ! 
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-- -WI. V£RI.Y r !.D: A,,"I:; IUDITIT 
_..u;. _ 
CI' RISTIN[ MARTIN WIWAM CLARX. IR. 
_ ..... :10 -. CrooI< 
L.OOlSE IlDlSHAW I'tTt ..... RCUS 
__ u_ 
JOt CAUJ.S IAt.I [S PO'I'Trn 
IIowllnq C..on .0. 1'0"," 
wUJ.IAM wlS[ WAR~DlIAYNrs 
ShoIbYTlIlo Now Moronoo. I0Io 
UWAN MART1II TOW cou.tl<S 
_ ........ ,. ""_ 
SUE !!00"''' EVEI. YN SP:UJ,l AN 
110"',..." 1\0<1< HW 
~"'L.PH OIIN>< DlJAWOOD III'JTOI\tI 
"".-. _ a-l 
0011 WRG= ra: PAIIIJ'lIITO Cri'_ Goa-r. Ind. 
WTWAM PETE HAll UTllrnlNtCOOJ1lS n_ _ 
&lBYL ' .... NlIN "AlimA lAMES 
"~ -
UTI MAt II ... orr I'Ol.LY AN" (MMY H._II.LlJo I0I0_. __ 
~, 
Il./U,Brnl KARWW DAvtNPORT 
0... .. ' _ 
CARL wtS1lEY OOII.wt ION'" 
..-.,. _I .... Go-
YVONNE HARR:S WIIUS HAAG 
IIowlLnq C"~ .. o 1.0<.[,,1110 
n::<~tnlSWANOON UUN I':Irt'JUE'f 
l.o "",", Iod- --. 
Mll.I.lKI.D IrnG ~!.m! AOeIl'tTSOli' 
__ H",,~ 
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p, M. S. QOO T. 
MAIOR 
E. B. CRABIll. 
U. So- Anny 
The Reserve Ollicers TraininQ Co"", at Wastern was orQ<lniutd CIS " Junior 
Un:! in 191i!.1919 and In s..p1<lmOOr, 1935, ach1evoo its s'andinq a. a Senior Uml. 
The advQn!oqe. of cr Senior Unil mC numeTOu', not only 10 the colleqe ". a who]". 
but to the Individual .lucien!>. who ore taklnq !nSlnlction in Military $dence. 
The courtl<> i . a four.y&a:r cour •• " the fit:lt 'wo ye<ll'S th .. OIudent receives an hour 
and" hall credit par ... meste" and In the advance course, or Ihe last [wo yoo"" 
o cmdil of three haurs por ..,me.te, Is "I",en . Tho ... croolls allowed lor Military 
Sctence may be used in parU"lluUllment oj el..c1lve requirements for any ""rtill· 
cctG 0' bach .. lofs dwrae wanted by the ;".titution . Any .tudent who ~""""= 
fully complete. 'he book c:ouroe 18 el1" ible to toke the advonce cou""'. $tuoon" 
enrolled !n the advance cour ... """,iva a commutation for .ubsi"lanO& which 
amounts 10 from $7,50 10 $12.00 a monlh Thl. commulOllon Is pold Ihe sludent 
nol only durlnq lila school yoor , hul a lso durinq iii" Summer months between 
ht.. Junior and Senior Y""'" al coil .... ". Also dutlnq lila summet liIe R. O. T. C. 
student t.. senl to summer tmlnlm lor six wooh with all ""pen .... paid and ;n 
odditlon I<>C<'lv,," ","v@nty·l!va """Is per day, fott Knox, Ky" Is lila ioo:rtlon 
lor the camp for the average student Upon su"",.,lul complotion 01 lila lour· 
yoar-eourse at collwe. and tha .umm", camp. the student Is commissioned a 
Second lieulenanl, infantry-Reserve, In the Army of the V. S. 
At the beqlnnlnq ollha 1938-1939 school y<Klr Ma;or Edwin Blok .. Crabill. 
wos delall..ct by Ih .. Wm Deportment 0" Profe.sor 01 Military Sdence and Ta" 
lies, .uccoodlnq lieutenant Colonel John A. Roben""" , 
Maior Crabill <",rdual..ct Irom Vil'9lnla PolytechniC InslHute In 1917, and 
was commloslotled a Second Liaukmcrnt of !nfontry. In 1918 he woo promoiad 
toFi""lIeulenantand alsoCaplOJn, Durtn~ the World Waf he WaS In command 
01 liIe Re'limenlal Machine Gun Company and al= the Second Bataillan, 13th 
Infanlry, MoJof Ctahlll qradual&<! from Ihe Inlant!)' School In 1927 and wa. pro-
moted to Major In 1935 and cama from Ih" Plrillpplne !. Iond. to take up his 
p' ..... nl po.ition, 
SDlCU<1lT FlN~lEY 




u . S. Mmy 
MASTU! SI;RG£A1lT 
AI.elOR HANKS 
u. S. Anny 
supp~ Y S£I'G£ANT MlllU! 
U. $. A""y 
~ 
"""'='!";!~ ~§~H~~ ~~W' II·: >,.!i ... 
?1 ?i ' 
, , 
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!) + n : 
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"
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.. ,,>r" '" I:_~ ~~§ag8g ~r r:":"o~ro" "' . f 
.. :::~>= .. ,..~ ~f' ~~~e~~~ .8· ~ ·~,g8'~ ., ~ .. !:l ::j >:" f fi [;I 
"!:.l"l' "> l 1.:2 ", 
, !;'''>,I; ~ ~>l ,. .., .... --R'" . , 'I';<~~~~ _~~ 
,""> •• 8 ,r ~a"'f"j:l~9 11 ","h:'l~:" , '~~!g,: .. ~Oo!'", ~l 
'" :E .. ;< ih -" !h 
·PO~OO", MISS ESttR WARREN 
NON-COMMlSS!ONW OM'ICDtS, 101m NORm, "", ~n', R. H. WIUJAMS. n", s..-o'. IOHN PElt 
KINS. f1,,' s.~", SttRUNG MUCHAM, r~" """""" TAYLOR PAYNE. r,,,t So,-"" JAMES MilES, 
F,no' So,_o', .. RIGSH. F"" s.">O"n', £. ~. MATHEws. l'in' "",,,0"''', A. p, WOHSOWICZ, n .. , s.._"" 
JOE O. WIU. ,!n' So""""" 
CAP""' .. Wl u'IAMS, l. OlArT. F. CAR'TER, R. QEXMAN. K." SWANSON, R. ROOT. W ROlH~ER. N, M 
~AHN. R. A . CH'~S. A . H. HATrm.D. G. E. WILlSON, 1,1i. MAOOOX, R. A, POSO'{ , w. i, ClAR.K.C. TAYLOR. C 
ARNF;rT. J. A. Gru;EN, R. E. V[CK. C I>. MORTON. W. S, MmcHANT. E. M, BLAO::f'ORI>. l 5. WRIGHT. s. 
BARLOW. t. ASHBY, G. C MAJOR, H. S. HAU. ), W. SEARCY J. w. BATfS. J. H OO~NER, B. !SITS, ~. M. 




............ ......... .. JICXlrR 'ruOOE.!': 
mIST Uf.VTOIANT 
TIRST UwrtNANT. 





ROBERT 0, i'ElTIT 
... JOHN BATTS 
.. .......... E, 0, MITCHEll 
. ..........•. RSMITH 
C\JR'I'[. BAUMGARDN!:R 
V. V . I:SI<R[DGE 
.......... __ B1u, slJUlVAN 
f roMI OR, MIBS IATHlIDi WIWAMS. 
!<ON-COHHlUlON'" Ofn Ctu, I"RAIIK YARMOUG~. ro .. , _"" J_ R CflAPMAN. s.t-'1" w. It. 
C"A/"TOI<, So .. ",,"' '=1: 101_ "ROWN. So ..... " " RICHARD EIlrn£NZ. s..."""" vE:RIIDN HALt. s.. ... 'm" 
HR~ Mo'nJE:N, Se._n" J_ R. DAHME:N, s..;,OO"'. ALVlt L Ikwn. So"""",,, 
CACETI, O. L WllJIITE, O. POCI:l'>IPAOOIL W. C, HUNGATE. W. It HARRIS. C, CHAPMAN. I, lillO, I. P 
II,'£U\OY, :AYNES.W [,Cllm;,[.R_IIlI6V.W A ...... V.W.T.RUIiNEltC,I:.Sl1BUTn:,H,Y IAILEY. 
W. I:. l.!oCAIJGHEY. W_ [_ =. C_ I.L RA Y"!;R, I, l. GIWNWA Tt:II. J. l'IiOMSON, J_ GA vu:. J. l;. MADOOX, 
A a-au&TlAII. W. HAl:EIJP. B. SIU'HEMS. R. GL.I.SS, L W, 0000;, M. f>\Ul,!AII. H_ TIIOWAS, C IIDX. 
"""IIlON w.L W HAce, N. GAIIII!SON. 1_ TURII~R. A. L £VIlU.Y, w_ H. AMB!IOSt. .... PAY~C 
PAnt:IISOI<_ C_ IOH'iSO~. It F'ORSYTlIl:, [, STU!PE'I, I I KIIFT_ fOHN CAlUlSLI:. 
CAl'TAm ___ _ 
CAPTAIN ''''_'" .... _. _______ ,. 
CAP'rATN _____ __ _____ " __ _ 
nllST U!l1fE:NANT_ 
E111ST UEUTEI'AN'T 
WOODIIOW W I0I011>£ 
• .lIIDl<L'Y CARPENTDI 
.. ,_ .. ,., ___ CHAIU.£S Wltm: 
I1I1ST UE\J'IDIANT ,." " .... ,", ... ". 
"JOlIN M GIVENS 
RAlJ'H GUFTrY 
",CHARLl:S srAGNrn 






IJ'O!O'SO>I, 1.Irn.$ ",AR1HA Ul'HfIyN UMKlH 
]MA<;TTY. MtMlEDo ~m AUDI, C'\1RTIS!.AOCII:s, Sll)NE:'I' CAR~, ). R. OlAf MAN, VDN~ I:SI:RIOO[. IOIIN GIVINS, ~, A 
lJGOtl. H. UHOOJ:Y, CHARLES LOYAL. Cl.ARI:NCl: "'AOSHAU, W W MOiISl:. I. f. HDo'MAH. TA Yl.OfI fA YNt. PORTtA ftALI:Y, AlOON 
SHlP\..£Y, ""'WOH SUml. CHARUS STAmlDI, WltJ.lAM SUUJV AN. Roorn nJOOl.E. CHAHi.rn WHIT!'. HD~ERT W!UJAMS, nlANK 
Y ARBROIICH, CHARLES !Al'mL'f. I'D\~ON HALE. 101: WILl.. ![sSE M. BIIOWN 
ACfIV£ MtMI U f , L C, BAIRD, u:E H, BATSIl., MARIOH BEll. !mIART BIll.>. DONALD BUR<;:[sS. u:sTtR MYAIIT. MAl"'>:::E 
CATI:S. At.aatT O!lllSTlAN, Ll WI\I:HC.T !URRY. JOE G.<YU:. J. [. O'UDlW A-:U<, lAMES GRID;' WILUS HAAC::. TIlEOOOI\!: HA1TIElD, 
lAMES HAZEUP, AllAN H!:AD. LEROY HO!.1'ZCl.A w. OOI\Nl:AlHUNGAT[, WARREN IAYHIl;, u:sTD'I J:.TYs, ROBIJIT K1R1Y, H!J<RY 
MtADOR. M. MIDI<1lT. AI.BIXI WTO-<EU.. I. T. O'OOtINOII. RK.l!ARD OD:MANH. ARC~I" PAYN,,- VAN PAYH!:. WIUJAt.I HlINNEf\. 
IA"'U: C. i.HAm. t1.V1H SAHDrns. PAUL SAHD£JIro>I, I\. D. $C!lI\£W$IIF.l\RY, CHARLES s-nx;r:a. R. $. TAYJ.OR. IIOIID!T toDD. 
I\. W. TO',"IllY, f, J. TI/IlGI.[, 11JUAN TUHNEf\.!!OBIllT vta. DAVIO WILHlTI:. OWIIGE WlIl.SOt<. W!UJAt.I WI5£, HARRY 
WQOUlIUOO!:. LD.tt/ll. WRlOHt. 
Th.e Penh;nq Rill .... w_ ()rQ(n"J~ al W .. t..m In Feh..,.ary. 1937. TIIa,.prtng 
!My wenl Ia OIampaJQn. ilL and caml»l..::lln a drill _ campoHd 01 many oj the 
"SIq T..,'" caU_. Allbauqh W_ .... wa. '-'tIm . .n..1IOW ;",,1 wbai COttIpe1Illan_ 
wa. up CJ<)ainlt 
10 Jbe ~n<;J 01 1938. W ....... p1ay..::[ ha-l 10 !he ThIrd ReQlmen' 01 P • ...t.lnq 
Rill .. campooed 01: the UnlVBrtlly af [[lincl •. 1M Unl""rtlly oIlndkma. Mlchl'lCtll Stcn. 
Call_ and Weslem. n... laoo1 drill learn won nol only this m .... 1 bul a chaUer'IQ' 
drill with the Unlvertlly 01 Kentucky, 
This year Ihe "noual meet i . helnq h.ld on 1m. "<Imp"" of 1M Unlv",,"ily oll"dkm(%. 
Th" cornpo.ny W(%" Qroo.lly honered Ihl. year in recefvlnl/ from Ihe feund. r. Gen. 







SECOND UEl1rD<AIIT . __ .... "." 
"._ .. _AOY /' aw. 
E. O. Mrrcm:LL 
..... ~AI.PH cunn 
.HOIIllT 0, I'ETTIT 
• 
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0I'P1CI:>;I, CA"'-AlN WOODROW w. WORSE. .......... , sDI(;[J.trr AWOl $HIPI.£Y, v.,. _. 
S£C(lND t.rr:tJ1'DIAIIT IOHN r. NEWMAN. Sea."" y; CAPTAIII ltwD..L aAWPU:s. '-"""" 
nut l P<tsTU 0FT1CEJ'$ I'IFIS! U!l11DIAN'T )OHII M.GIVOIS, PtMJoJon" CAPTAlN ~OO!lll1lOOl.[. 
v"," __ " CAPTAIN W. W 1d0l\SC, So<r.""", CAPTAIN II:WW SAMPW;, T ...... w ... , 
1'h<I p!1rpoM 01 thlt 
dub is 10 p,omolo toeInl 
lollowinq8 omO!><,l the 
cadet oIH"" ... olille OHI· 
Ger!!' Quh and 10 okl •• 
lor a belter u!>derttand· 
inq 01 l"",delsh!p and 
responalb111Iy. 
The Officer. Qub 
~ ccmpoMd only « 
itmi(Q and ..,\ora. Thoo 
Oub Is sp(X\IOIed by 
the P. M. S. {, T. 01 u.. 
MUllary D"portment 
Clnd !8 0"'" oj the lruotol 
and mool .. lUcienl club. 
on Ih., HilL 
The annual Mililary 
Ball. u.">der th. dI!'K'IIOfI 
01 !he QlIle .. ";' aub. 
proves 10 be one 0/ Ihoo 
ou:..tandm<! ."",,11 01 
!he year. Thll ytor", 
Ql-' 01 lhe M,hlary 
Boll Wall MLlIII toler 
Wanen. junlo, from 





SECOIID U=AIiT , 
CAPTAIN .. ", .. ""_._._ 
__ "". wOODROW W. MORSE 
..... MIlD! SHIPLcY 
.1. r. NE:WMAN 




COACH "GANDER" TERRY 
Under the inspirinQ leadership of Coach Terry. in his first year us head coach, the Hill-
topper football team h030tloined (I place among the hiqhest ronking teams in the South and 
Midwest. 
\1/ 
COACH ED . 
STANSBURY 
AoaIat=t bctsketball. football 






C-. 04, .. S. 1. A, A. 0'. ~ .. A. C. 
,""~,,,_.,p .......... " ....... od 
. ... d _ .. II~'b. 
To th .. CQ(]chin~ sian 01 W"",ern 
qoo>S a lor"" part 0/ lhe cre<!11 lor 'he sue· 
"""" of the Hilliopper. on the Gridiron !hi, 
~~ 
Coach Terry. Alh!ellc Director ". 
well a. Hood Coach of !ootOOll and !rock. 
wos 'he 'l\Iidm.,. Q<lniu. of the forces cll -
reelinq Iho Roo and Gray cUock. Unde' hi. 
lood"TOhip t .... coachinQ ,'edf worked In 
perfeC! harmony to produce one of ,he oul· 
stondin\l "levQns oj W .. ,tom '. hi.tory. 
Ed Diddl". veleran of the H,lltoPP6' coqe forces, has p~aced him",,1f amen" th .. oUl.tanding 
coach ... <>j !he counlry by producing- "nOlher S. L A. A. and K. L A. C. championship toom. 
Ed Ston.bu ry, Terry', r1~hthand man, halped <>amestly 10 develop" "".hy lxtckHeld and" 
forward woll which y;"ldmi a scanty score of enemy touchdowns Ihroul/hoUI Ihe """""n. 
T<>ddy Hornback. em <>x-Hililopper hardwood star . come to Collwe Heights th,. .""son altar dn. 
"eloping ouU\londln~ team. a t Ludlow HI~h School and landed 0 hlQhly opprociated helping hond 
lo· ... "'rd bo.katbolL lootbolL ",nd lennts. 
Arnold Winkenholer, olthouqh not a new Plrsonalily about tha Hill, loinad the collGqe coachin9 
staH Ih,. lol l alter lead lllQ Coli""" Hiqh to numarOus victorios and o"ernlqhl b&oome 0 lavorite wtth 
his ne'''' athlotic subjects . 
Most 01 Wastern'. publlcl1y wa. due to Kelly Thompoon wh""" inspirinq column, k"llt the public 
weU infoTmad 01 :ha-happ<oninq, during practice ond during actua l compelWon ,to weU 
Roc07nilion Is aloo dua "Doc" Crowcius, Ihe individual r,",ponsJhla for the phy.ical conoi1!On of 
OUT ",ihle\&s. 
IOHNNY CROWDUS 
r~ .. , .f ......... , ...... . 
ARNOLD W1NKENHOfER 
A .... ' .. ' ..... ~ •• _ " ,,,,,,0. 
TEDDY HORNBACK 
A ..... "n' ... ,b." 'Dd boo" ..... " 
..... .. v,,"',,, ... "" «", ... 




Red Mf GIl, 0l0III SeISOII 
wllb YlctOlJ 
Undo< • warn> 1&'. S<pj<n'lb." ."n. 
m""" "'0"' ,wropoi,'" r"" World S.d .. 
haocboll ,twn ..,11 ... ,_boll. ,tI< WII_ 
' OW'" op<n.d ,"01, 1938 ("",,,.11 ... """ 
",d,h , doci&lv. :1<_0 vkto,> ov.,- ,h. 
~ S, ... T .. "h ... Co'~ 0( f>j ... _ 
"" .... ~. 
1bo H~I"",,"," -.e 00 cI_l~ ,u ... '-
and tho. h<a, w .. .., lIl,.,... tha,;, .... . 
,. tIto, WW, loooI: drown out I...... 1bo 
.... , ,_ .. ,otI r ...... "" , ...... " . .. , .nd 
"'\I.n """",It •• ;",,, l<ev.,th.l_ l-ZOO 
,'ud'nl>, old Rf.d •• '00 just pl. l" Mr, 
.-"",ball Fo .. WO'. ,hoillod .n ........ ,ho 
R«l ond GfO~ tool< ,I>< R.1d .nd I",mo· 
""I<ly bop,. Iloo-Lr d"", lliat _.,,'" "' 
-~ 
'~ ••• n~. 
SCI'tc m l,cr, 1~38 
SUPERB liNE STOPS 
HOWARO 6·0 
3,500 Sot Tltt 
Roes>u'-' .... 1oo wl,h" OInbn. dot ....... 
0/ "" p«lfltiot<llotod, C.,.ch w. L. TnT,', 
"-'ru,. Hilll.",,,. .. _,. "'" '0 bo d.n'e<! 
On ,h.i, thim "'p '0 ,h. pay_oil ."',.. 
wh.n 0"",,,. B,bl,k . .... nd ,,-"hI I>o<'d. 
,,'"" th. __ yard lin. f".. . touchdown 
'" .;~ 1h<- T...,. .... " 0 ._0 v"""", ove, 
11owom', Bu1idop '" • ,110 f ... ,u<-td by 
brillian' lIDo ..... wMn Ito ... nI CoIItv 01 B~ ... Ia __ 1«1 CoI_ 
" ...... 
W,lli • ~t- o...crlotk ,hoi, _ 
,/Ion m th.« ~.Iou. ',100 .pIno' ob< 
Il,rmin.h.om S.p'''''' 'h. Ililltopp<" 
"'0'" "" th.';"1<1 do,.""ln'" '" .... the 
Hul"""". and 'hoy did, muo" '" "" enjoy_ 
",,,,,to of ..,..". .00 ~ -Dod', 0.," 
_ """"'" u.. .... wd 0/ ~1""'l<ly :ueo ... ..,_ til< IIt~ 
.11 . ... 
ISPORTS 
WESTERN HOlOS VANOY 11·0 
Bibidl. Mu'ptl, ~hlftl 
A -,. _ _ raled. ""'-'I 01 rioIhI .... 
'"'y ...... 1.1dd< .. f ..... W"'tnt K ... • 
""'" ,«<lot .. ", who< mony ,o-rmod , 
"",rol vM.-\osy ........ I, hold V.~I, ,. 
o 12_0 vk,,,.,. 'n ... C""""""",·, fi", 
._ . .. n .. on Dudl.y r 'cld. 
Murdo..,... o,J"".,,,,, w .. """nly ro· 
.p<>nO!ble fQ<" • drive Iha, ",rrIod ,I>< 
Hnll."".... to Vondt-rlnlr. 13·y..-.l , .... 
th.... ...In~'.. bo"'- tho ft... q ....... 
-By'" .,td P'>....,"'''' ... ' .... , ....... On 
'he W .. 'om K",'""k, 1", •• look"", _ 
""""Wo ,,, "'" m"", 11t~ '3 "Iu'" 
Th< HIli"" .......... Id • • , . 'Lo.tk, l .... , 
1M"" A,.., half. p in inK :. y...w-,,,,, 
Vand.,bll ... ., and .... kl .... up r"", fin< 
.......... '" V_,l);It'. ,_. 
ISPORTS I 
WESTERN UPSET BY 
1P1.7-6 
LIS! "'iowlt ! FIIJI 
A 2\')-Y',..j .,... compl<t«l '" ,h. W .. ,· 
"n 3G-ptd Ii.., "';,~ 1 ... \h.n 'wo 
minut .. ,..,...min~ ", .h. gam. .""lled • 
1·6 ddw to, 'he HjJI,,,PI"''' . t til. hond. 
01 T. P.l:. Colden r ... ~l . .. The ~ 1 ... 11 
~Id not h ove m"n' .ny mO", Ih .. 
"'''0,,1 others ",hkh h>CI be<n ,.,.O<d 
_ Ii., ;n the ,U,moon by ,h • ..." .... am 
but lv' tho f"", ,h., 'ho "'eo""" ",fo ... 
had boon drown 'n, and tho ""'" wo. <om. 
pldod ." W,I' o<, T p, 1. <nd, who 
'''ver>«l , ~~ ,~ ,,,,,in",,, ,~;,,> >",d. '" 
,h. W".'Om ,001 unmo]""",d 
" ",1»","", "" • ..,. " •• "«"",. wlOh 
.... pJ."""",n' .... mp~ and 110. "1''''' ... ... 
,..,ol down belo", the Eagle. fo. the fi ... , 
'ime ;n h),tory. 
O Cl o h cr ,19:lB 
TERRYMEN DDWN MICHIGAN 
IN HOMECOMING TILT 13 -6 
5,000 Homeo:omm Prtllnl 
Rlding on tn. <"'" of. ",,!I_nigh per_ f'" "",1M,"'""" b~ W.dden "RiO TToin" 
Mu.p/1y. G.~d.r Torry'. Hill,,,!,,,,,,, 
do"'"oo , ow.,,,,. W .... '" Mioh;nn 
,I""" by • 13.6 . '''". (0 ","ch 011 ,h. 
~""I ""Iu,go of W"".m', '..-"llth a""ual 
Ho""""ming ""l.b",t;"" 
A crowd 01 ~.ooo I!""""""",,,, p"""n' 
IN tho ."""unte<, " w tho lo".!., ou' _ 
... i!<ht'<l .1"' ..... ' t." """nd. "'. nom,'Coo 
diop",y 00< of '''''ir fin .. ' b",nd, 01 f"",_ 
boll In """ring !h<;, ' nit;.1 trium"" ov,", 
,he M"ohigan "am. 
Mu'pitY" "",f""",,,,,,,,,, ;n the tilt w .. 
!,md.,med hy fa", .nd wri"',.. oil"" as 
",,. of the _ ;"d;.Mlu.l "",fo.-m.""", 
oy ... pu' forth on. W""'m ~eld Twl"" 
t.. dpp«! '"",u"" U .. ""ohio'" tin. to 
«>Un"" lor 'ho Te,,~men , and _~ of 
"'hec ,;""'" h;, blockh'" and ,,,,,kling 
.;oro 'he local <'u'" 
ISPORTS 
RED ANO GREY DOWN 
• MAROONS 31 -7 
~--
Mm onl Oulmlnt Ulllld 
W;,h G.._" Bibloh . "d John M,g<!. 
•• 'I'Y!n~ ",e b",", ~f the .. "'ok, ,h. »;\1_ 
top". .. tu,"od"n the he., ' ... 0 ....... "0 
'0 k,""k Roo", Ron~;n', ........ ." Ma"",n, 
f""" tho "'" ",,"'h of !h< K. L A. C .... nd _ 
;np to 'he ,"n< of 32_1. 
Tho Terry".,.... ployod h .. o.: w ;,~ tho 
Man,"" [ .. " _rnan U"" >nd dd.nsi •• >hilt 
to ''''''/[ up toilie. in ev.", ".,00(1. Met." 
Moo"' •• kong","" n.nkm"" of "'" -r.", . 
per', b",h ,hTOu." to b lock. Mo.""" 
pun' on tho Ea. ...... thmo_y.m l!no in 
,),c f,,,,, ".,';00 '0 "'uoh 0" tho I<o)rin" 
",,"flag,"';O" 
""rp/>y cr",kod the ""ntc. Lat., .nd in 
tt.. =<>nd ""';00 Bihl<h "" " )' .. 01, 
'h"'"",, 'he M .. ."., .. om '0 ""'''' the 
.~ m"ht. 
I .. ".", 
ISPORTSI 
WESTERN WINS LAST 
HOME TILT 55·0 
w ....... Co",llno·. Col>n>OU~ .. provtd 
IM.-I..... to bo '-""'U!<I<,.bly sho" 0/ 
... not ..... • • p eo' • d wh<>n -Oonder-
To,.,.,.', W",.", HlII,,",,,,,, .. "'''''''' 'h~'. 
fin.1 ho<n ... ond In", • ,",.ring rout< ,. 
bury tho ""P .... C.,.oIlnio ... undo, 0 55_0 
ovolon<:ltt. 
Tho ..,.,... m!&h' . wly """" hom 
..... bItd .... rlpltd hod "" Hil h"".,." <_ 10 k .. p '''IT ."rU~ " .. ,. .. "' 'M 
....... for 'f\>' '"""'" of Ii"... f"rom tho 
_"'" kkkofl ...... n 0-,.,.. ~_ 
boll- 81_.- Uyardodoom Ih<okIo_ 
lin< lor 1M 1n1,101 ...,...._ "f ..... tilt ...... 
~ ' 07*01 wlth ..... vIoItmt: ._ 
-. ._ "will. n.. w.....,.,..,.. 
~ ...... mo, ..... '0 <"ad> .... th. " •• " 
...-riodt.. -. ....... ,_ in tho fin. "'" 
iInoI .... _ ..... 0l0<I .. ,, ond 0 r..IcI 1001 
in ..... -...I ......... ond 0 ,oud><Iown in 
'Mlhbd ......... 
I:o ... ;n t:' ... "' .. I'" .. ,., ... 
"'01m," 
O'·'l)hcr. I 'J3H ISPORTS 
MURRAY·GO·ROUNO BREAKS OOWN: 
STRATEGY CONQUERS STATISTICS 
' Towm 0"111 Ainls 21·J 
Tt>oy 10Utd. how.,.... '" """"ni ... h, po""'" "f 110, ··d",,.·· ... hkh " .. """in_ 
10',,,,, by thct ....... po"" .. and Pu""'_ "',,,,,''' .• "" INtud of III )" .. ,." 'he 
rff..." 0/. ~"'. tho o,""",_.ct«! .... ""'ul.n ........ dmulon' .. pow<rlullka' 
tho -r_ .. ,on up 0 .""' .. ".," '" 21_1 bof" .... tho Mum,,. .1 ....... w .. ..rt«l df 
tho /\old lot • ~ to """pt"rO' •. 
Tho -r_ '-'_ {I'" I""" Ih< ...... ' ''''l' whl<h Noel ....... .-• ..., lor ...... 
and.ok"" tho '8~ = u,....-d with 0 ~""k W<e<1on In .... I ..... 
0/ Gootp -C--ball" ... h<> ...... Iho;, 0ft0 ........ ", .. Inc _ In tho 
f_ 0/ ofI_ .... kJo oton .. and <tid "" .. 110, ........... tho -"-' 
/'I"""' ........ .-... ~ by ...-... ", .. ......, ... locuh,. motnl>e<>. 0-'1 
w..;oen,. and J ........ In ..... kepi Ih< m"t.""" hummu.J ........... _I ... 0 ..... and Mu....... no............", .... 01 W .. ~m·, h"""""'- and .... p...o. bond -.. 
.0 .... ",,, ,,<,, 01 •• ,.p\<oll_boll",unc.<I>mA1<d by .... :,.1...-
\I,,,,,,,,,,. I:o .... 'n [I,,, "..u.il 
." 
ISPORTS I 
TAMPA FALLS BEFORE 
'TOPPERS 50-7 
Win Cion'! Grid Smo~ 
W .... m Hilllopp"rs elooed !he cun.n, 
foot",'1 compo;"" I." Satu","y by nm· 
n;"" ...... , k .oJ ' .. mplin, tho SparUln& 
of Tampo Uni ..... i'y 50_7. 
Th< J!ill",p ... ~ di.pl.o,ro u... H~"';." 
"mnin~ .!lack _n on the Ti:uo,," Hdd 
durin, u..,;" ......., to nm up • 3<)·0 I",," 
in ,h. fin' ho)f. Coo<h l" "Y .pP" ... ntly 
.""",pi«l to k..., the ..,."., down for M 
.... <1 b;. enttre squad.nd .... " .ppr<»ehed 
the 'idiouloo> by h • • i...: Bibich d"", kick 
• fidd _, wilh tl>< 0011 "" !h. 1'>",,,. 
r.,. yard lin, .nd oec<md <Io~." !o' tM 
.."to. 
-On anatho, p"'> Zol'flk bruko Illroug/l 
I,{' .. <~l. , ran ,~, ,..<10 and l.o,o"ll<d 
'0 Coroth.,.. who ,,,,,,, .. d '0 lb. ""'" >.rd 
"'Ipe ,..h .... h< fumbled, C,pwn Ton' 
T,;p""-' w .. on hond to """"" for , 
'ou,hdown, 
N O\' ClIll) c r , 1938 
TANKS ROLL OVER 
COLLEGE ALL-STARS 18-0 
Moall, Trl,1111, Gill. Biblch and Cmlhl's 
Mlk, Trip 
ISPORTS 
1939 SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
four R~ ~ (l,mes 
Sop •. 23 Ohio Uni".rslly .... Awoy 
Sept. W Mo",~oa<I Ky. S", .. _____ 110m. 
Oct. ; Looisi.n. Tt<h, 
Some ~,.soo f .... 'umed ,,~t "" • <tl"p (Homecominll 
f",,""' 11 .ft.moon to ... the .tar< 01 fi •• 
K.n(uoky eol lel" battl. with the lonnec Oct. la Tenn.,.... Poly_ (N;ght) Away 
".n of ",,,",,Lo throughoo, the notion. WM 
.,.. ""~' ~'i!h u.. !.ou;'v;]l. Tonks. Ch'm _ Oct. 21 w,~, Tntl ....... S""e_ ..• "Aw.y 
pioN of ,h. Am. , i e. n Pm! ..... """l 
u_ 
F ........ of tM «lll<~.' pe.fo"". "". 
w .. the """, .. nd;n<t Ploylnil 01 ~fiI' 
B'b'eh, who """,;ve<! ,ho I '"'''' o,alion 
of ,h. d.~ fa, hi. ball 'OI;~, and ,h. <Ie. 
fen"" ond ... ",k a! Moh!. M oo ... 
W,,,,,,, •• ,.,.,an from Mhl'nd, 
Oe!. <8 Mlddl< T.n""-,, St. ", . .II""", 
No, 11 _ ' om Ky. Sta,. ..... " .... Home 
1'10"01, ~ "OITa, Ky. Stat • ......... lIom. 
• 
,,-
A" ~. r . ... c. 
AU I. A II 
-" 'l l ~." 




All X. ! .l. C 
AII S,I.~A 
These five boys who composed the 
first learn were named. on the all· 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic As--
sociotion honor squad a fter coaches, 
newspaper men, and officials bal-
loted lor the Qulslandin(J players of 
the meet It marked the first lime in 
history that an entire learn was so 
honored. 
~m 
Au~, 1_ A. " 
All S. I. A. A 
~-
BASKETBALL 
_______________________ 00 ____________ __ 
CHAMPIONS 
S. I. A. A. 
The King still reignsl Coach 
Ed Diddle and his Hilltoppers 
for the eiohth consecutive 
time have become champions 
of the Kentucky Intercolle-
giate Athletic Conference 
and lor the third time carried 
away the coveted honor as 
champio));s of the Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation. What an enviable 
record for the Basketball 
Squad of Western! These 
, 
recoonitions could only hove 
been attained by hard prac-
tice, sportsmanlike attitudes, 
excellent cooperation, ond in-
dividual skills, all 01 which 
were so diligently laught and 
highly developed by our 
much respected Coach Ed 
Diddle and his able assis-








K. I. A. C. 
1939 SCHEDULE 
January 7 'yIlESTERN 48 Transylvania 30 
January 10 WESTERN 48 Evansville College 49 
January 12 WESTERN 40 Tennesse Tech. 24 
January 14 WESTERN 38 Murray 36 
January 16 WESTERN 42 Eastern 29 
January 17 WESTERN SO University of Louisville 313 
January 20 WESTERN 61 Delta State 43 
January 27 WESTERN 67 Middle Tennessee 31 
January 28 W ESTERN 49 Eastern 37 
Januory 30 WESTERN 45 Millsap 19 
february 4 WESTERN 46 M urray 36 
February 6 WESTERN 51 Vanderbi lt University 31 
February 7 WESTERN 46 Evcmsville College 48 
February II WESTERN 
" 
University of Louisville 30 
February 14 WESTERN 66 Middle Tennessee 29 
February 16 WESTERN 55 Be,= 27 
February 17 WESTERN 49 Vanderbilt University 53 
February 18 WESTERN 42 Tennessee Tech. 35 
K.I. A. C. S.LA.A. 
--... fJNAL FINAL 
Western 37 Morehead 33 Western 56 Jacksonville 43 
r""" <ow, loft to ,""'" W AlTE:RS. GA UESSDl, !Au.. STI:w.M. TOW~Y, G"fE:NE. PAlI.s<;y, RO':Nscm. HACYC"n". SAWl H 
~ '0"" ""A1"lG, lI.OR"lS. BARRON". MAYS. GORm, HAZt:!.P:CKl. sHurrcrr, OOWN,~G. ~A ytoR 
,~, 
The Hardwa .. 
SharinQ Hoao .. 
TIme Out 
Two Point. lor We. tern 
, 
... Uttl. rotlque<! but 
Champion. 01 thl 
5. 1. ........ 
The OmelClbo 
S I A . A SNAPS 
." 
T H E w C L u B 
OFFICERS 
-
The main purposes of the Western "W" Club, which is com· 
posed of VONllly athletes OTe: To brinq athletes in closer touch 
with each other, to keep all com pus athletics on a hiQher plone , 
to fosler the Spirit of Colleqe Heiqhts, and to aid in student activi-
ties. It has served ull these purposes well. 
"ft 1. ,."., ill" row "!1 ANn', M1J"I'H~. Gl'.J. B"!:~. "A~ornlJ\S, TllIPt:ETT ....... """"hC. SPA TKI, S"-PD!.ER. s..".,,' "". 
OtlVtR. MAGDA. Zo.ol:'rl - CH!:RH. UHN. OOFANno. GR:fflN, sn;IIE.'<l;, WHI'It: tw~N Th~,' "''''' "Urn 
PAllm ~,o. T",Loo< CltOWDUS. C"" -" )!OIiNBACI:, HAW~IN", rR~Ncrs. <;;qu!:Ss£p MOO~t. f1JL<S. SANDtRS, ruCtDl 
r"""h ,,,.,, 7AYl.OI' "'AmN~1. WAPP. POI;:.INS 't'OWD,y. M:T'CHE!.L. VAN M!:l'Ar. FEED. "' .. , row' BYRD, RAMSfY. 
~nrNSON, C"crNE. WALTD\S, STE"" .• '=AC~. PtMMAN. HTAl'H 
.. 
" THE VILLAGE ff 
n. ... boy. are WHlam'.,,~ They II .. In on o 01 lb. IIlOIII UDIqu. 1Itt1e ,,, ..... In 
1t",,"Cky. bore o n WMlem'. h lllskl. cnmpua. They are dIM \his recoQnltlon bec<JUM ollheir 
excln.n1 m<>ral. aDd <:endue!. Thoy maintain Ib~. 0"" I trl. 01 "''''''''''''0''' .. hleh Is ptOrill9 








WADOflJ. WJ~PHY Lono_. l:oD""k, 
fIX Cll1. 0..-. ~ 
llta: U. 71;Ov:<:. Gory. Indiana 
V!l<!+C~ ""'.ANa, ............ , ~ ... ""..,. 
!DolO "'OIISO""Cl. Cot •• ""' ...... 
HILLTOPPERS! 
Th. faCl lh'" Ibe We. ' l m Spitll hal continuld lhrouqhoul th. y ...". 
"'''Y t.. conlrlbuled to the Cb .... , ' ''''d.,... Thl, .,"". Wn ..... h ... lIMn 
",p.Henl.d by lour oulolandlnq boy. In Capt. ram .. Brown. !>Ick 
CaDDon. Hay T. bori<: and Paul HuUOKIq •• 
• 
LoI, .. ,_'- ],"", """, row!.:"". ~ ... 110 ..... ICy" WA!J.S. 11m., " "y. 1ItST. 11_ •. Iy· HIINTDl, 0.'" , .... -.., c:lIIB. 000:0. I1a SALATO. Coy. ..... ~ Y .. SHASHY. <>=l<>. "'" COIII<I:TTt. 8aw1bo 0. .... I y 
_ ..... , OOACH 1IOI'1<V.a. 8YAD. _I t 101. I," Io!AHO~I:"I'. Sow ..... 0. ..... ( y ., WAYNe. _ .... ~y" 
."'mA. Cao-r . ......, A<XIT. c.o.bIo I. MoCLAlK W'-'"<, Wi>, RlCHARDSOlI. G~, I. (DACH 
WINKO<ItOfUI- TlUcl ".,,, POWIlL ~""'Ulo. h·, ~ARKHA Io!. S::.,.".., ~" CulIon. I%o<adnllo. -. 
PANtP!!ft"O. ~. ""'--' WO"SOW\C2, Go<y, I"" DOW,,·,,(: ........ , ~ VAUmlll. Cby, r " GLASI,~, 
Iy., Io!APcus. ~n"'''''- "-"-
• 
THE BABY TOPPERS 
• 
rr"", """ , 1<011 ~ ",,~, t : SHUroN. lAo",_" . Ky WOODA~D. ·""mooo. ry' t.k<JOWAN. 110,. ..... 0."0, r y., 
CllOUCH. c-...,..n,v" ", , ~,. ~llml, ~I.n""" .. " <,. S«,md <ow (:RAYSON , 0. ... _. (", SCIH)GGS. 
0 __ , <y., DAY. lAo"""", X" ,,[u.s, r.o", , Ky., HA"'lI.TO~, "","w.. K, VAOOU'I, 00\' ~., OOWl'f"l(l 
110' .... 1'0 .... 
0<, 
, 3 9 STATE CHAMPS 
CINDER PATH ON THE 
Tmn1 row, 101,", rt~h' , HAWKTNS, ZQRcrTC. "£;A"5OS, TAYlOR. s.c=d 'ow, OOACH TIllRY. HARRIS. WIlIT'!:. 
auVil' , S~OOu;R, l~""OV[C rr",,,.,,: Thl'" '0"" GRIHlN, PA'IT:mo, ~AIL!:Y, MAZLACK 
T RACK SCHED U LE 
April 8-Vanderb!lt Ct' Nash ville Aprll 25_ Tenne ..... Polylecb at CcchviU. 
A pril 20-Chat!<mooqH ,,' Cbattanco..,,, May I:J.-Mutt<ty a' M Urfay 
M"y 22-SI"te Me~t.,t IkInvil!e 
THE NETTERS 
y",", ..,W, IeII "' "ok CEO. wn.so~. HOBART SMITH. ROY 1'0;£, 90Il PAY, NORMA~ ~AHN_ MORTOI1 ~1\F1£ft 
""""'" 'Ow, WJllJS BTW;, B,ll HA2D.ruex;, HAROLD K£I:N, BE:RT BARRCN[. 
"" 
B A s E B A L L 
r",,, '"'"'. ,.ft '" " qh" LOWE!'Y, H~ RT. DUEIlC!:. DUlAN E:1'. "= t ED. DIDDlE. JR ., MITCHIJ.i. llLSWORTH, 
• G. SflUfFl:TT, Maocot BtNZIl.. WA~O. So=nO "'''" M RLOW , BAll.. SPAnc , YATES, MAG:>A. BY~D, GBITIIE. 
E ~CJ(Ol, HEATH . Thhd '0' " Rosrnrs. SHur,crr, MARC\JM, ru:AD, MOORE. WAD!. J'Ir.MAN WCST. ~A"=. 
SCHEDULE 
April 8-David Llp.comb 
April 19-Auslin P&ay 
April 21_ Vand. ,bih Unlv ... lUy 
April 22_ Vand. ,biI1 Unive r.ity 
Aptil 25---Tenne_ Polytoch 
AptU 2S---Auotln Peay 
M"y !_Uniyenolty 01 Loui.vill. 
May 5_ Vand .. rbiU Uni~e",ily 
May Ei-Vande,bUl Univero.ity 
May 13_ Easlem Ky. Stal. 
May 19_ Un;ve ... ily of L<>u;lvOle 
May 2~Tenne •• ee Polyteeh 
May 21_M"tfre •• l>o,o 
G o L F 
Golf ha d d ied out on the HiH for a period of years until this 
yeor, through the efforts 01 some of our ardent fans , a golf team 
is in the making. A schedule is portiolly completed and arrange-
ments have been made to obtain occess to &wHng Green's best 
courses. 
SCHEDULE 
April 26-Unlve,ol1y of LouisviUe. be,. 
May 2_ Vande'bllt. N".bYlU" 
May Il--Unlvef'O,!'y 01 Low • • m • • Loulsvill. 
Moy 18--5,,,,. M •• ~ Louisvm. 




The activities presented pictorially are representahve of t.l-te 
prooram offered in tho women's physical education deportment. 
The recreational program, under the supervision of the faculty 
sponsors is a vital portion of the activities of the Women's A thletic 
Association. Intramural tournaments are held in hockey, swimming, 
lennis. paddle lennis, soccer, volley ball, and basketball, and students 
are given numerous opportunities to partiCipate in dance recitals. 






























w ... Y"~ U;WJS 
!'REO LURDENS 





FRANCIS MA TnU;WS 
BOa STN£NS 
H. B. ClARK 
SIDNLY CARPrN1D< 
J~K); (;QRANno 









r. A1.EX WOl'SO";lo; 
BOB YAre; 
GUILD 
! "I' z or. ",''is II i ' '! Ii 1 8 ! ." ~t ~~;~:"-:'<l'i": 
'" ~ '" ,.. '" ,.. ilHh~n.lli! :;:;::!~ <Cl f " ! . 
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• , """Iqi~'"" 
-
lol:il~ 
,a'ill , P~gq"' 
; I , 
~ d n<o.!I "'" " ;:I -iiil.; z .. ", < .... " i,giinHp~"L 
"' :>-0 0 
a ~ " > ~ C!) 




0 ~ ~ g E ~ 
·1"', "' !!HIHgi~I!!! .....:I 









I'IH, ..... "., 
Hf,l!rnT OUIN~ 
au IlJcrr 














s.cr.,'",y_ r ,,,,,ruro, 
RO L L 
HE:RBERT QUINN 








...... ......... , 
C1.ARENCE DUGGINS 
BERT RO\JI/ml.'E, Ill. 
~[VA R[CH 
DR. N. 0. TMT 
I. NiCHA,AS 
BOLLY HA(;EJI 
S':" ANlEY WIllJAMS 
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R 0 L L 
... Cl'A~1..EE "'lIIlT 
LAWRIl<CE )ONl'S 
MRS "~RGUA"m: I1.OW!l\5 
__ .o.ro HAUl.IP 
_ ... ./MRY WIL.1OI1 
NICX LAnOI'lC 
_ .... fty UWOI<$ 
CLUB 
11010:;;1;><£ AU:UNDO! WIlllS H ..... G MART R\11ll UloiOIiS 101M. RmDIT SlD'I<D<S 
!!lJCH AtlnI CUOHAZEUP IAcr IlcUJlOT =,~ 
ItRS. nDA AULY HUCH Hll1l1ll:n! /lUll!; t.lIllllI IIIIT1t HI1<ES TniP\..[ 
~= AlilNE lOfNSON '.'IU.A!<P OUVUI MAII'I IDYlHI: WAnoN 
D!lo!PU: CAPPS CAfIOLYJI JOItIfSON v:A(;''''iA QI;IIOR'Il; PAIJI.A WH1T'E 
pan CHID: Al,I1UIE:tT IOIiIlSO/l MRS.~" p",,,~ atAIUXS "'">IIT'I: 
L.OAnIA rAR",S AlMA l.£[ JO~I:S ecr;"f S>!!],!W!l.L IVAN WIlSON 
MARTHA nSHOI MARt LAuRA romll SAM)'!EE SHEMwru. MARY W[LSON 
MR • . r. n.oWEllS LAWRENCE IO~ElI MARY OPAl. SllIVn y IM.S. >l.O"~ WOOPH'"'' 
IlAI..PH Gl'ffrY NrC!: U.n:OvIC )!:SSl>: RVl'H SMITH .A\IlJNE YOUNG 
(94: 
INTERN A TION AL 
RELA TIONS 
CLUB 
I:. ft. BRAOu:r 
w. D. BRATCHER 






R:CHARD OI:XM AN 
lOt H08D!TSON 







The Congress Debating Club was orqonized in 1919 by Dr. F. C . Grise. who 
served as its Ill,,! spOnsor. Durin" the twenly years that have passed since the Con-
gress Club was organized, very few Fridays con boost of on evening froo 01 discus-
s;.ons and dlSpu~es by the Senators.. 
The Club eXIsts for the primary purpose of providinq for Its members training 
in public speaking and practica in parliamentary procedure. 
The offkers of the Club ore electod every five w eeks in order that each memo 
bor may have the experience of servinQ in various =pacities. Annual events spon-
sored by the Congress Club are the Lancaster HomecominQ Dinner, Tha Spring 
Banquet, and a Mock Trial. 
[""" "". "", '" n.'", E. R. B~"mE:Y 1,F::TFR SPAlDTNG, wlLUAM JUETT. ClAPDlt'£ WOfTOfW D\1GG'IiS, 
W.1:. GOY coou:Y. 5(t.M:'~ !"O!!~Yn';: ~ <ow. DR. J. P. OORNElTE, B T. ROOMnl[[, 1ft .. W. D. 
BRAK110l )OE M I't01lEmOON, ClIUu::J VAN Mf:Trn w!:S1.r.Y. 11C)'!!'l\ E LOOI'Y ThiN! '0": ~ S, 
SAWYIJ\. RICHARD OEXMAN~, ~OO~H THOMAS, A1.DERT ClII'1STl~N. JOHN ""-"RCY, JM't::S f~r.oaHCI:, 
~ f rIl'~f.U.. IRA ~H, 1_ H_ l.E~n, M"",~o" no' ",,_,,"0 ;" "",,,nO' A. W MrTCHUJ., Gtol<CC 1.ActY, 
SA).! 'Tl'CI1', VIJINOII t.fE. IOHN !l)WA~D lIROWN 
BAPTIST STUDENTS 
UNION 
DIM ... LOV FULCH 
NAOMI PEl'K:Nll,. 
l.OI!r~[ Cl.:lII:, 












_ L C. ROBERTS 
___ .llOTA C ..... 1WlJ. 
..•••.••• DI'L I. T. SJ:IN~E:A 
____ "'"""" V,,. .... -." 
___ ,DoYo'"",,1 V __ , 
~"". 
.S. T. U F __ """" 
-"., 
... ,S,odo,. "'0"" 1\0_",",,, .. 
""'Y" "",,, Ch~"""," 
____ .Y. W. A .... ",. ... "llvo 
- - -'""",",,., 
_ Cko<\oto, 









___ .EVtl.yH SWANSON 
LAURA MlT 
_,TONY WAmtIIOIJO 
".1:. H. CANOl< 
R 0 L L 
RUTH IOIWAII TllIll!A ANOCIISON KlCHARD C. .. ~ "'ANn':!; I. GOU>BD1G 
WC'I' .. AY 1Or<KIlISOI< A1.I!1lIT Co ... :JIlI "U:X womoWta AlJtt vlfKll~1A O&!IOflN!: 
rRAllr MJ1<D KIJ>",1\1,l Y MTAh, WlW .... WIIClTtH V1C1011I>11OWAl'!'DI 
wilJ!U1! BAIIIO I\OI!tRT D, CHENOWJ;n-l AUC>: HAR1.JJI l.£X)~A VAN DIJl;EN 
Mll.vlN BRllOl'.IlaACH MARY EV!l.YN ~=Nrn Sro"RT 811lS E\.A[Nr. HAWK 
KtNN!:TIi !UrnV )lO~JJA I.AAG\lM IoIARY E. CUR VIOLL~ RU'1'tI <;IIAPlJ.AN 
YOU/,DA GUllO MARY P. ""C'./'\.II>' e. A. UFO •• ", CU.Dlt'!: D<J~ms 
AHn,Ot;y JAms PAIil. MAI$ll. ~""~ "OSi1tiSQN m_ 
I1.£NOR B>:Rr<JC[ UEl.IIOBI: JM"'l" Rvr~N A>mnrn SAL! F'ltAN= o:::tn.<AN 
RAt t E:80RD: !.VUYN SWANSON LAu?u;. SAL! Htt.£N ~rorn;!.D 
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ANN .. LOUISE C .... PBI:U 
MAImiA CH""!:Y 
" .. RY Cl'ttnSHA W 
DORonlY ANN COLmAAP 
IV A SCOTT CLUB 
C;D<E:V!\,!; DA""'''nlTY 
AII.IliA DoI'Yl.DD! 
ANNA CA'CHEIlINE EVANS 
MARTHA SUt TOIIGY 
FlIANa:s GIllDOIIY 
.!A~Y IA.. . E CHAHAl( 
WA:f!)AJLA GRAYSON 
~~-
"RAsrr D. G.'UITJTH 
.. ARY CJ. nI!lIIm: GR:FJTTH 
"',,"JQRII' HAll. 







WANDA = IAWIN 
OFFICERS 
______________ .NANCY I:. CAUP 
__ .MARY !AN~ GflAHAM 
~ __ "" .. "CES ~! 
____ .)tARy IOoCAlIlrI' 
___ >'OI'TA DAY 
R 0 L L 
I.!~RnI" /lJNGrnM .. " AGNES I.!EDXIFT 
Rlml 10lI0.'.>1 "ANCY "[w~"'ll. 
MAIflMA IAN[ IOtIEli Gl.AD\'3 NOwtm 
D=rFJm HANNAH NIUOtI 
CAIIOlYN r;NG lU"NTTA KIl.$OH 
!.lJGVI'A U"""" fla.Ur:m NmLY 
GElIALDINE U.!WON LOUlst: /lU"~1JJ.£T 
MI!< LW;!I AI.l£N NAPIER 
u:ro .. lTOt< CAn/DUllE PlaEII!U. 
IIARY II)A W<fAIU.ANU ArrA POI: 
ANITA IIOORE IDA VlRGtHlA 1I0II$OI< 
1HJlJ.!A IoIYIJIS LAURA ROBERTS 
MAH t.l<CA.Rl£Y G£N'IEV£ IIOOM(II 
OPAl. MAFmIl UIClUL RIlLY 
.." .. "crs MADOOX MARY CAmIlUN( su:oot 
1.01.11&£ .. orm DOItOTHY SMln! 
lANE McCRAct:IN ISA~EL STANDARD 




KATHLID< ST. C1.Alh 
!I.7:Y Slt."m 
.... oa .. RI.7 TAYI.OI1 
BrUl..All nN:1IS 
WIRy I:. TO'o'o"Nu; 
W ..... :IHA ,ANE rP .... VIO 
DIJC:r fO'O, ..... 











GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
OFFI C ER S 
_.t,., 
V"-""'"Id,,,,' 
SKt.oory-Tr«>..o .. ", 
.. _.nuNC[:!; == 
, ••• ,., .•• ,_,ElSl[ cox 
RJ;!lUXll S~I.IGA~T 
_________ "_,_ .... , ... MIIS. Nw..E = TRAVo.sn:>.D 
-
R 0 L L 
tvll.TN "N~I;lISO'" BESSIE fA!IIoa.lI UlZAIETH = HOU ... u"~ ><I!l)fI£D SHOll. 
THOXA l.OU= ASHIIY lolA!\!!, fAI\MUl IIII..DI ~\IG!:'I Rt:8I:CCA SHIIGA.~T 
t.C.'iIllVA .UlOOWOIml AGNE:S FI.'iU"'l' ntAN::ES IolCSIl. Jo!ARGA!U:T SKAGGS 
SARAH 8R1Z!J<DlNE 8A!\tu. ..... FOP.!> IC\~= ME1.RC6[ VlPGINlA S1'ftOIllU.l< 
WARY rnA CAMP IANt f'OIITm8!;R1ty AlYllt IirssAloIOlIt I.OM'lT A T A I't.Of! 
to" .. !TCH!l.L cu. YI'OOI. lANE G,:.LESP:t MA ! tL O5eOHNt HI1.[NTUCXDt 
=~OOX OPAl, GOODMAN MAI'.GA~!."T 06lI0!l~>: I!:AN TllCt:ER 
MARY IJ..CZABETH DOWIII:'l' rRANCES GOLDBr:RG IUUA porn; "ARION WEIGEl. 





........... 01. ••• ," ___ _ 
_1oIA1UO!< wtK'"olL. )0 AUD< ~RY ANT. N<MLII TH\IIIIolA.N 
__1 .. "1: EVANS. 1,1S.": sntl~'ER. !.OUlSE ROa£AIS 
fOHN BROWN 
_--"'ISS ",,,.101'1£ CtA<;£Tr and MISS R\!1'>l IoIQOII£ 
800 __ ' ...... __ 
F.....wtr _ •. 
R 0 L L 
SA!lA1l a'\I2tND:N£ H!I..EN CARYlN CAlli. IokGEE 
JOHN MOWN OOIlO':HY C:uwtT -~ 
lIOII01HY CANA.Y JUANITA Hl~'1OI< SA~A RIIl'I' 
!IOl<N:£ row ART "UClA W,[ HOWIJ!TO~ o.s:z: SKU'NEII 
.... RT' DA W$ON DOIIOTHY IONts CH"~U:S swrn 
IOHN EWI~G JOHN Y. MUWJ<S 1<,,01.11 mU~M"N 
'AK£ tvAN$ MARGARET OS~NE MARlON WIJCE!. 
















MAAr v:1'IGlN!A IfODCE 
__ -"ART Hlmt STAMT:D.O 
-D~A IIO'nI!: 
ROLL 
YoMT VUKlrHI'" ItOOCE 
M"RTliA UTIil\YN LAlu,N 
CORA o. L!lS'!~ 










MEN ' S GLEE CLUB 
HO L L 
)A>lDI ARI<ou) O!ESTER LANE 'AP~!l' ~ ... =:; 
lAO( UxfJI WA':E1H.Y i.E!: I\OB£RT POWlll. 
~!:NOA!L BRYANT DtlRWOOO MI:FTOftD V!~ SlIOWAU!:!' 
TCIoI W:u. Df2<TO~ WAL'roI )'D""IS LtSm SPAUl'NC; 
IoIA!\ICl< ~ Iv.!"= 1(,-c".~1\[ "'!VIAN =" 
DALE GAAMLI. OiAHES !o!,.£UOY IID'I_" w AG~"" 
m",'A"O HWRY :;ORNI:lL """'U."'Y H"MY WOO!JliOCE 
TYl.ll' !lOS'T~SON mW'N PAOr xn;NtTH wR[GlIT 
""!\ION HURT HOG!:R PARRlSH "u.y wuTI 
(J04l 
SEMPLIA CLUB 
O F F ICERS F_.' 
v"," Pr .. _ 








H. A. QOOCWIN 
A. GOOD .... iN 
.:rOlol PA"".:sI! 
"I~III WOltEHUD 
__________ -"'<SS n' ..... J!TflU!3 
R 0 L L 










HAROLD E. SMml 
ZADA STEEN 
M11. TON nJCXI;JI 
"AY 1TIlOI'U 





,,,!DR£[) IOU Y 
[ANE avES 
ROInJ\T E: LAYMAN 
HOM"" E;. LAttY 
STICKLES HISTORY 
",,' ........ , 








W. G. PASCHEL 
DR STIcKl.ES 
" . Y. SIMPSON 
JOF"RE SlfUFF<IT 
CLUB 
O FF ICERS 
Pr . ..... , 
v",. Pr ...... , 
"""'''''1'' TTea,,,,,,, 
... -........ , 
E. R. ERAD1£Y 
BIl.MONT roASYTHE 
JRrN[ "E"T1UlSWO"TH 
• _____ . __________________ DR. A. M. STICIrUS 
R 0 L L 
MARY RUlli sr~Nf11.Ul 





C. H. VAN MI:TRf, IA. 
CHAlU.!:. VANCE 
j. P. WAR!> 
1. G.Acr W=n£U> 
(lOti) 
r"RAN= WASHBURN 
MlSS lDIA !.OOAN 
MIN rol:RlNG 




MARY lOUlSr RmMON 
WrLBU" WAOt 
"""1m POwEll 
'JRS. W Al-:UN CAL'iIl' 
RACHEL l.Owrny 
[''''It AUC~ rot 
MARY MURPHy Wlt£l' 
"AllCutRlTE p= 
R. E. lIOU: 
IDrrn scot! 







J T. 8ATI"S 
LAW1'D<CE Bill 
II"CH 8lNGli AM 
ST1!ART "'llS 
• 0. IlUCKl!Ul\lI 
"'" Y IIU III 
>1'""""- BlAIR 
IAJolCS W. MOWN 
tIlED IU)o(;~ 
MOIIl\:!; CAFDOt 







IA~a; W. OANIll. 
TOW WIl.I. OCNTON 
ROY DENNY 
r I DOItR:~ 
RlCHAJ\[l QDttN'2 
LAWRI:.~CE IJ.lMY 









..... 000 IUu.cW"V 





".0.11111. I. 11.0. YS 




llAM1J!l. . OON 
GIU!IG. LACI."Y 
HAP'U" u;wJ.S 
... <ttHOR LJ:lOII 
w APE I.OWDIY 
Q!AR!.ES lOY A.l 
IY~ON MA TTHfS 
R. A . MABRY 
G.I..BI:AT MI.StlIJ< 
=1. MAYES 





~Io!UU w, XOON 
GEORG~ r. LJ.CEl' 
HOf'MT ClIMUINGS 





_ r N£WMAN 
rAID;!; ot.<y[R 
















R- C. Sll4'SON 
~~~ 
MAFVIN SPlCXAIIO 
W. [; S1T.PHl'''5 
SAl, sn\AD~ 
B. l. THU~!oIAN 
fO!,I "'to::>::; 
VD .. "'" 1II1)lJU: 




















MRS. C. O. "ROWN 
EDUCATION COUNCIL 
p-", .. 
v"," "",.Od.on' _ 
s.cr.",,,. T '''''''''' .,_ 
- ........ . 
MRS_ N. It BURrs 
=U.F.: aROWN 
0> BA~C;H 











O F FICERS 
HUN TVCK!:!! fA~[S 
MRS. NANNa: ~o.I.E au~.s 
_ _________ .JOAN l'U'RY 
D~ "DIT. R "Y.lTH 
R 0 L L 
MRS. w. HOOOO\~ASY lANE WGl.ISH 
UINOR CARY MRS. YATI:S E:VfRUNG 
1'<:"'< CAUDTl.L SYlVIA EV!:M.TT 
MARY lC<JISE CAWS RHOOA 'ANT 
MRS. £LROY CARTWRI~HT HELm rARR'S 
D[(J.{AR DALTAN V[OlET f'AlILKm:R 
MARG~RI:r DUNCAN SARA fOlmIEY 
I.ORD<E DAUGI!1UW AGNES rlNNi£Y 
DORIS Dill RCWWA PRll'Z 
lJAAY MAI'CARET DI~K VTR~ MAE fORMAN 
IAN~ ClARK DlOOLl 'URT~A "SHm 
CA"'''''''E £ATON O<.A CRAG!: 
HALLAN £ATON WClU~ Cl8iEl'lE 









ZUEI.l.A HELC HAmtcD 
PAUllNE HeN"R:ClS 
Rum VJRC:N[A HAPPS 
BU"N£TT£Ja.tN~ 
MRS. 'RDI~ 1L"lI'fll 
Al£I<f )OHNso.~ 
CAROl. YN Jo)lN;o~ 
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THE RED and GREY 
ORCHESTRA 
_ WA!.Jrn' lira :mcuo<.AK -' P • y.<!.1JOI. '0", AL BAIJI:h. """""'01: L"~. R£X 0STtDI ..... 
"- =>. ='., .... ml, _. ""d /CH~ f ... ~KS, "O"t.lY ATIJIS ond ~?IoIl IJ<HtLGI'JI. ,h ..... 
Westem is proud of this orQonization of aecorn· 
plished musicians. lusUy known as "The South's Leading 
Colleqiale Dance Bond." In addition 10 the reqular 
dance orchestra instrumentation, they leature the follow-
mQ unusual combinations: four saxes. three trumpets. 
tWO trombones. four clarinets, two fiutes, oboe. four 
violins, a nd a strong rhythm section oj piano, boss. quitar, 
and drums. This affords a Qreat var iety of lone color. 
Within this qroup of versatile musiciOl'ls there are 
SlX arrangers, lour vocal soloists. a vocal quartette, and 
two "One man bands." 
(ltO> 
THE MODERN CHOIR 
The Modern Choir at Western is a student orqanization governed entirely by 
its members. It has been in existence lor two years and has enjoyed marked success 
wlthm Its field, havmg made many appearances in and around Bowhnq Green and 
ot Vanderbilt University. It climaxed this season WIth the production "Spring Swing," 
a modern musical and variety show. Its repertoire conSists 01 populor and semi· 
classicol music orronQoo for it by lIS oriQinator and conductor, lim Arnold. ossis tcmt 











:>A VI: SliI:!ll'IU 
IjAHY IoCAGU!JIAN "'''hCES GoIDiIDIG 
UI'.5A~" FORD )JAY rAANCES tlUITI:l' 
VillA CQlD.{AN ns,£ COX 
MAHY I1'ANCES fORD MAROAAE:r OSBORNE 
M~RY nnABI:TH PURYu..~ FlIAllctS MElSD. 











______ (lll) ___________ _ 
CLASSICAL CLUB 
"'ISS SIBYl STOtiOC,I'!!1:II 
DR. T, C. CRISf. 
~iN ERC\WN 
lOE AL.lD< !RVANt 
rRU> OANAWH 
UT1~ t.<At HART 
OFFICE RS 
R 0 L L 
rR"~GES KlNGIlOY 
~_-"'ARlAN WDGEI. 
)O!: .. um MY AMT 
___ -----<:Oft0IHY WAITS 
__ Slan STONOCII'~ 
JUNE ViNSON 
AVS"'!N LASHBROOK!: ~OTHY WAT'I'S 
0 .. VIO IoIATIHI:'A'S MARIAN WOG!l. 
I:STIIIlO p,ucAT HEIDI CARVIN 
LULA VINSOtl I.ISTER SPAUlDmc 
PANSY LOWE 
(l12l 
I I ! ! ! ! I I Ii· >-~~ .. ,...zlil -' 
'l'lj'P!P , . 
5 ~ a ~ ~ lwm !I!I!p~~! ::i~Q:> I ~~I~io ! ~ ! , i ' Ii! ; 
-"'-'OOf > 
_ ~ 0: • >< 1 I::Q p::: 
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~ I";"'~ .. :::J "' "", ,"~ ... ~ ... E--< 
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! ! 
- ~K 1~g~i':~i': ~~ 
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ENGLISH CLUB 
OFFICERS 






,.",s. JE:ANN!.TI'E IIJ\SHAM 
MAR'. HAYS 
lAM!» BL.A YDI:S 
",,, .......  , 
ROBIJIT I. fANNING 
MARGARE.T LYLE 




R . •. aJU: 
CATHER[~E OOW NS 
VIRGINIA OORNETIE 
W'WAM COX 
"'RS. !lONNIE lOSes OOW"RT 
HElIN LOUISE CRAB1REE 
MARIE BLA~[y MRS. V'"CJNJA HOQtICRE:ASY 
MRS. !.E.THA BLEDSOE tJARY DARNEll 
OORO'rnY E!!:UD\ MAlliE L DA WSOII 
MRS. IMOOENE PRESTON BCGGS BLANCHE DINGUS 
MARy 'I'l-iEREEA HOYLE 
ElJZABFrn EHmoN 
lor AW:~ BRYANT 
l1:OTA CAWoPBUI. 




NAYDEE:N F A .... 
LORENA r ARRlS 
JANE.T rUNT 










SARA HALE HATOlcrT 
WOODROW HAllW? 
JUANITA HmTON 
O VAlr.A HINTON 
(114) 
ROBIJ!T ). r AlmmO 
JOE AlLEN BRYANT 
JUUA SUDGl' 
,nR. GORDOS WTl,.SQN 
MAH VIRGlNlA HOOOt 
"UClA MAY HO'NUITON 
"<IS Viou:T HOOK 




MAATflA KArnrn"," '''MYEN 
OO~A 00[ 1.ESTER 





1. L MeGa: 
ClAY MARCUM 







MRS. !: V. MOftSr 
SAMUn D. "lJRPHY 
NcrT't M'''''A Y 






















I.('\S. OVIN[ ORIWE:S ""'PHENS 
... t iTOIIE 
(ENGUSH CLUB ROLL-Contmued) 
rt.OHOICl: TA y<.Oft 







1."">10. W AaB 





W ALTI:fI; WIUClHT 











MR. Ul10Y UNDOIWOO!) 
!J)IOY UIIDLlIWOOO 
~U6Y L rm"t'I' 
OIJ!T!l\ID[ 14411C\1lol 
vrOL.ET f AlILJ:III.lI 
NIllY WlUY 








r ... ~ou. w,~ 
10ClLU: Glr.l!RIt 
KA nt!'JUN'F wHITE 
vIRGINr .. !.AM8 
SARAH ""JUNOI'" 
V'ilGlmA STOIIMAN 
CORA I4AE BU.RIl 
CUP"'::!': DUOO!'G 
PHIl. O"~ ... !<:n. 
R. c. I¥.>CAt 
A.W 101= 
WDI!: MURAJ,Y 
NI NA MOIlEI.Y 
",!IS W M Rm{:A 
IIO!I rANNrsc: 
MRS. C 0. f"""'" 
fIJZA IE:'!! SIIml 
IIAI'1<1!: MlJ..[ IICRkS 
...... c.o."l. "'~Cl1f!' 
SYLVIA row"""" 
'MRY ~ ... n;IlIIN[ OCR!: 
n rnl.!'rn RUSSEl. 




ntONlA CIIENSHA W 
Dt:.U (:r.OISI,,, W 
[UZABI.7H TAYLOR 
CCR~ MAE BUM 




D I RECTED BY R. D. PERRY 
Cll6J 





The College Players number in their Qroup those 
sludents whose interest is in dramatics. Two major 
productions are presented each year, one in the fall and 
one in the sprinQ. under the direction of J. Reid Sterrett. 
ZACIl HIll. 
FALL PR ODUCTION 
"HAY FEVER" 
Non COWARD 
A:.lC[ !"OW. l 




"" .. ~~ ... 01l..O.10I: COf'I.l..l~O 
PLA YERS 
SPRING PRODUCTION 
"THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA" 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARI: 
"'A~tn; SIoI!TH 














F E A T u 
(l21) 
R E s 
For the beo,,!, 0/ a to •• l,. 



























HAIUlY SADDLIlt JUUA SLD>GE 
(l301 










RUSSIl.L DAUGHERTY CHRISTINE COLE 
OUTSTANDING FRESHMEN 
(133) 
JUNE GRADUATE WITH HIGHEST 



















DR. C. H . JAGGERS 
Director Trainlnq School 
(l36i 
SENIORS 
Rl~N[ l'O ..... llI'! 
"'IF'M~A "., w"w 
I.O!'RA:S'" " 1),' 
YTWA" I$IIV.l 
MAIIGAIIE"'" An ~, 
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P"~N" AY NO NN r.tLY 
CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND_ fOURTH GRADE UNIT, 
Th cunltal"", 01 Ihe e lem enlary ochoolls baM<! On the principle that chUd.on 
I..,..n by doll>.., O. by nperiondm~. 
Th. lrindet9a:r1en c"-Ud.en 01 the T'nln!n.., S~boo!. under th. dI. ecllon ot Mrs. 
Carolyn s.ward. "....,,,..,. In (JChl~," Ihal a •• C<>l>ducin 10 th. lo""adon o f 
dool",blo habilll. attitud .... kill •• ond appreolallons thai make fw ba""onlo ... 
hln.., In a locial qroup. 
• 
PIONEER ··ACTIVITY UNIT·· ADJUSTMENT ROOM. 
Slud . nt. in the Tr<lininq Sohool Libr"ry bave "cce • • 10 3600 boob. 40 maqa.i.nn. 
one' n ewspapers. Tbrouqbout there t. " op:ril of b&lpfulne ••. sympathy. and 
qlve "nd take. whlch makes the LthMly truly the C enter of th. school. 
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BOYS ' PHYSICAL EDUCATION 





VARIOUS PHY$ICAl EDUCATION GROUPS 
The Health prooram, under the direchon 
of M r. Frank J. Lowrence, makes provisions 
lor recreation. corrective exerClses, and gen-
eral physical development lor all pupils 
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'" AlT£ll WRIGI'T 
£,;;""",0."" 
THE 
The "Colleoe Heights Herald" is 
the official newspaper of Western 
Kentucky Teachers Colleoe. It is 
sponsored by the Western Alumni 
Association, under the direction of 
w. J. CraiQ. All students who register 
in Ih~ colleQe are subscribers to the 
paper. 
COLLEGE 
MISS 1'IlA!1r.IT ~[Cl!AI\DS 
r .. " ,[ 'l' A~""'" 
________ ~~~~~~ __ n~)~~~~ __ ~~ ___ 
HEIGHTS HERALD 
The two reporters 01 the feOf left desk are Don Backer and 
Harry Saddler who handle the sports writing for the Herald. 
Raldan Smith, alumni editor, is pictured at the desk at left fronl. 
Miss Frances Richards, faculty sponsor. Waller Wright, editor of 
the Herald and Robert Pay, business manager, are pictured at the 
center desk. Directly behind is Julia Sledge, feature editor and 
Mary Frances Ford, society editor. To the right are pictured the 
three girls who write news articles for the Herald. They are: 
fioriene Taylor. Margaret Vance and Lulu Vinson. The four boys 
on the extreme right compose the wrapping and mailing depart-
ment. They are: Clarence Duggins, Charles Smith, who also 
writes feature stories, Belmont forsythe and Ed Cooley. The 
Herald office is temporarily located in the Pioneer Cabin until the 







To theBe Ifiends who hove helped UB with our book, we wlBh to expfeSil our o:ppreci<ltion, 
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Estelle So:lon .. .. .. .... .. .. . ,'·We need your he<ld in our business" 
J. C. Penney Compcmy ... ... .... ........ . . . .. Men'. and Women', Cl01heB 
Blue Co.b T<lxi Service · ................ Phone 1000 
C. D. S. Compo:ny. ... ....... ... Druq_ Four Biq Siorn. conveniently iocoted 
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lohn Sexton and Compony .. ..... . 
Educationo:i Test BU.lKJu ..... . 
A F~iend. 
Alfili<lted Music 
.Distributors of Texo:co Products 
.................. Shoes-Men's WlKJr- Hat. 
. Electric. G(JI! <lnd Ice Service 
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